
 

Senior Living Renewal Questionnaire 

In addition to this questionnaire, the following information is required: 

- Current Drivers’ Information 

- Current State Inspection 

Named Insured: 

 

If you have an outside management company, have there been any changes, and if so, who is the new management company? 

 

Census & Exposures 

 License Capacity Current Occupancy # Of Non-Ambulatory 

Residents** 

Memory Care 
Alzheimer/Dementia 

   

Independent Living     

Assisted Living     

Skilled Nursing     

**Non-ambulatory means anyone who cannot self-evacuate to a fire safe area, even with verbal guidance, in the event of an emergency.  Residents who use 

canes, wheelchairs, or ambulatory support devices are considered ambulatory.  

Please advise if there have been any changes in other exposures (i.e. Home Health or Adult Daycare) or change in operations: 

 

Staffing 

Has there been any turnover in Key Staff (Medical Director, Administrator and Director of Nursing)? 

 

Property 

Are there any changes in property values (**As per the Property Enhancement Inflation Guard, Building Values will be increased 
by 4%)? 

 

 

Applicant Signature: Date:                              
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